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' SO. XOB JKarket J‘"■v • ; MY stock cfiltall and;

«sVinlcr FOBJ2KJN
‘ a DOMESTIC DRJT GOODS,

is .nofw-eotn&le®, and- i*
,ifi)fc.rcxc?^ed',i4 Taricty,
qualitj, or cheap

cstahlisl«n*t.wwt oj•
- call partlonlorajtenttontt

Sy Stock ofRICH BItO-
CABE SILKS, every

ia«4r'£did ossortmeot (of styles,
< suitable Sir' Writer'- wear,
ineludingOllErS l, as well

. os tho richest iliO
' eastern market .alfani*,—

- "Alpaca, Coloredand Black-
Silk Lustres; French and
Irish I'opHosBtjmdclotln,

'.

"Linen, Sheetlngi Monsit®
-Delaine, Calicoes, Hosiery,
> Ac., bought on ith'e " best
,'■terms, of,'tho beit anility,
11bo sold onlhe-mbst pleas-

- JAMES GOSLING,
: MnUagyßiftWlfohrtiiti*

,Br.MADAMEA.GO3LraO,hMoIsoreOeIT(a ierFALL
, 'ivSaSotEß FASHIONS, direct from Parlsr Lopdoo and-

' ; New lOrk- tcEethcr with a cmnploto of now
" "rtvhsof Bibbcm-vEaces, Simps, Braids, Fringes oM-Dres*
' - SSningo,of-ovontdescriplion. TAdiAs-am rc4pectfhlly

tnvitod to caß. 'fi&s Tbs trade supplied,-.e ; 1
- hlStCUlr street, And.loB Maiketstreet

NB.—Ko damagedGoodskeptatlhis establishment
oc’tl9 ,

"

' ■ ' '.Ac ■■ -■
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; .TRANSPORTATION*
*

•'*„ B^flgßssisasssssiiw
Tm> ™M|”Ire Informed UuitJTOare now mn

to the Mat met « eat, and m t«P™l

AiVcSckP flt Also, dolly toCincinnati,tat Ttfd
*• transmitted free and Ooodfl tE

Exchange- for saloxm England,-Irelanc
land, fbr any amount, payabloon brindpnl BanfcJ
nr Post Offices Inthe United Eaneuoin; • • •'■*.■

doc24 ■ BAKER AYORSYTT
Pennsylvania Railroad Comp:

ielphla, nt
txk'-A. V.
turnod 1)/

and Scot.-
ay-Houscs

'TTT'I; ure forwarding Produce, to 1Baltimoreanil I’hlln- if\ deiptua, promptly, onreceipt; Time, Ht« ©ays. I
EATES OP«mQHT. ' I ■■ Bacon, Pork and Bed; (salted,) 45c^l00Ihg.

. On Lard, Lard Oil, Tallow, Cotton, Window Glass, 60c. v
TOOUa. - - > ■’ *On Candles, Cfcoesa, Earthenware, Leather, Leai Tobacco.
«oc. ,sloQttwi.;

Oh Bocswux, 1Dried Fruit, Bristles, Clover and Timothy
Seed,70c. -fii. * ■' ’f. 1 " •

On DccrSkins,Hemp,Flax, and Eggs, 70c. lopfrs.
. On Feathers,Enrt,‘Peltry, Brooms and Merchandize, BOc.

r^lOOlha.
. On.Flour, 87>£c. barrel.

_ . v

Wc are also prepnred-toforward freight to Kodebaugb a
fthirifm- xiear Qroenabnrc. and Intermediate Btatioiis.

• C&VOMJ A GRAHAM, Agents,
corner of Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

H. IL HOUSTON, Agent,

■ 2?6MflrketBtrc*t,'Philadelphia.
Herchants’ Portable Boat Line.

””

. . Kxtetl«lv« ATrlval ofopops:
TV-QREGQ & COnKo. 9Tr ajmer of Wood
JjL:street and Diamond alloy, Importer# and-: Wholesale
SSoer# la DBY GOODS and ate justopening
on entire newand comploto stock of-Dry;- Qood*nnd Vano*

'Thbso Goods hiive:l)eda.6electcd with care, by
oaeof the mostexporiencetlnxcuin thadty, which, for style,

• • thHefr/ttna t by. any house
-srest-of the jhoanhdjis/• Our stock consists m part ’

' Broad CJoths;
-• «- Jean»v.

‘ ftoc^ErotiC.lh greattartetyi
BrcTO&ridlUeachedMusrros;

•••j- Satin?VelteVWorsted nndCottonVostiucs.
Fresh Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;

• -IrishXlneris and Table Diaper;
- Drownand Bleached Drilling*; •

Alpacas, Delaines, Merinos, AO4
Woolen and Canton ilamwU; |
Drawers, Under Shirts and Pea Jackets, • ,
Checks/Xweedsand Hickory*; j

. Hosiery and Glove.**, a large assortment;
Blbbons. Vaco# and Edgings;
CambTfeamniull Tdoslio#;
TcfU#, Collars and Cuffs; , '
Dtom SHk,'and Silk nandkcrchlcfi;

_

‘ Pocket and Table Cnttety, of our own importation;
• : .Comte, Threads, Buttons£o< '

Imcohhection with theabove, we have just received, ui-
tfV. wet- from tho-manufacturers, a vory larffO or

.•. v.: * gold > and GBt JEWELRY , Gold and Silver VVATUIES,
•V-u Goldand Silver Pens and Pencils, Ladled mod Genu Gdld

Pin#, Eight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks, preJl WndK P6r*
ftrmßry, Drugs, &e., toourpew stock—the lialf of which ha#

•.-■v' pot been enumerated. We wcoM liwita at-
— -Jcafionof city:and eountiy merchants, Pcdiare amt MIU»-

: ns.thoT rest assnrod wewilL.make lt:an object

y^5<J ttlCirCalL p. QREGfI k CO.

SEW GOODS!
JUST EECEIVKD AT YOUNG, STEVENSON _«£

Signof tho ORIGINAL BEEHIVE, A»- .4
pjppgj^MarketSLrttl-, Ixhram FutcrVt Strtsiand L<t Diamond

• hftTe just received o vcry andboau-
tlfaiJtockof FALL and WINTER DRY UOODs, which have
been selected with groat care from the recent Importation*,

. and terra Auction Sales In Philadelphia and New Ycffk,aad
will be eoUl for cash hta very advatKo abor* Eastern
cost PorchMW»«Te respectfully solicited to give them mi

"early call, and securea good bargain, ns tho stock cooat^

of a generala&sortmentof the following article*:
French ■Jlerlnocsand ThibctCloths;

Ek&CoTdDelaines, Cashmeres, and Gaßa Picid*;
Mohairhad SilkDusters, Alpaccas, all colors;
Bombazinesand Tcrelan cloths, all co.otbV

• Black SHfcV. wedtbs;
Brocadcs,satin Flaids and WateredSHY?;BlacltS'Chamaßcn sflksandTurk Satins;
CadnaSilks-and-Dopltos, plainawl us'd;
Frenchand American dmghomm all prteos;
Enelisb and American Chintzesand Calkwa;NeSila Worked Cuffs, Collars, ChtalteUs and Cape*
Embroidered, plainand hcm-Ptitchcd Linen Cambric fcdku,

. SilkPocket Hdkfo, Crarateand Neck ties •

■ nosefy and Suspenders;
Checks,Blea’d and Ibown Muslin;

' Table Cloths,and Damasks;
BW By© and Russia Diaper, v»ay cheap;

• Grfcjband Towels,at 50percent, below regular price*.
Bod, White and Yellow FlanneL very cheap;
Hteh Col’d Dress axul Sack Fiends, plain and FirM;
Cloths, Cashmeres,Satinetta, Kentucky Jean and testing

" BohStetiand Bonnet-Ribbons, at bargain*;

n , U,VE,

*
»»

*

IM3JJBA gQMPANjES^
>nspnnj-.

>penr

State fitutuat.Flre lastkrauce Com*
.m &smsgttanvL'- * I -

..

BKSIGfNED only for the safer classes of property, has an
ample capital)and

of cheapness, Ba&ty an&.accommodattaD, to .city/aisl.coUntry
■merchant& and owners ofdwellings, and isolated Or country
property.. ; ' • >"v • A-.'A. CAJUHKIi, Actuary,;.lj; TVynrh g™»frfleldfiWPufaDPrgfa.

.-Caih Untual Fire InauTtttice CoDipftny»
. 0/ An 7itylvama.-r-7 CipJnl $lOO,OOO. \

aIKB undarsimed is tho Agent of the ahoto.Ootopaw :tor
Allegheny county, and is prepared to take risks opos

■ fdTorable terms os any responsible company to ure state.
Alllosses piompQv paid in sixty daysafter proofoqtliCßUne.
Also—Agent*fur the Aeyrtone 01
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania THOMAS MOllTll

jy 14 “ So. 29 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

1853. •
jbrthe Transportation qf Merchandise and Produce,

fvu THSFSHKSZLT«OJr.QUUI4. ASTO RAIL BOAIB), BCTWKCf
PITTSBURGH ANDi'HIIutDKLPKLA,

. Direct, vnihout MtrsfcippiTig. £ i
gtv, TIMBfrTEN DAYS.

PATTON itREYNOLDS,
Depot 251 Market si, (near Sixth*)Philadolphia.

C. A.WANuLTY <£ 00.,
. J2analBasin* 408 and 410Penn

HAVING Increased our facilities and otherwise improved.
our arrangements fbr Transportation, wo aretauw pre-

pared toreceive a largo amount of Produce and Merchan-
dise, tcrshlp(an thff openingof the Canals,) with promptness
and dispatch.
• The Section Boat system of transportation over our State
Improvements lias been in use about ten )Vars,and the
great success and terror It has met with, Is a sufficient guar-
antee that It is m) longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment: but Is acknowledged by all ns vastly superior
to any mode of transportion used on Canals, (when tnter-
pectcd by Railroads.)

GixaLs loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undls-
furbed until unloaded at onr Warehouse In Market street,
Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consajnent
on three different transhipments, and securing the-dclivury
of Goods inentire lots, tho packages clean, nnd in as good
order as when shipped.

Pr«]lira, Ac., consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, will
be received and forwarded always at tho lowest current ca-
nalrates, strictly according to Instruction*, without any ex-
Ira clurgo ibr commission, storage, br advancing charge*.

feh23 C. A. XTANULTV' L CO-
mCHUItfA-N CENTRALRAILROAD

1859.

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, 800,000!
CIIAR'I&JI rZRr&TVAL,

TIES Companyknow folly QWt prepaxed to
Insure against Ihe combined risks of FUIK, WAI£K,

ACCIDENT andDISEASE, all dnscriptloiwof LIVESTOCK,
*nchas Horses, Moles, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

I&- Office, No. 21 Fifth strut, ftttsbiirgh, Fa.

CLEVELAND Ah'P DETROIT LINK.
Inconnection with the Cleveland and auriunntt Railroad,

Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
Lake Michigan, toCleveland, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

*nd Rons either of those piarcs toany point on Lake Mlebb

jrnn. This line will to composed of two now low pressure
steamers, built expressly fbr the rtrnfe.

CLEVELAND Capt. C. C. Stajarh.

FOREST CUT C&pt. L. A. l’?Rcr.
A Uoat will leave Cleveland (hr Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, every evening, at O*X o'clock, urrivlng in loth
cities the following morning, in season fer the morning train
of ears for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and tor tho
Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.

They will run from Cleveland In thefollowing order:FOREST CITY.
Monday Wednesday .

Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday —.Thursday .Saturday.
CLEVELAND.

Monday Wednesday —... .Friday
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday ....Thursday .Saturday.
The undersigned are prepared to make contracts tor all

kinds of Freight, from Cleveland toDetroit, Mackinaw, Saul
Ste. Marie, ami all ports on Udte Michigan. Th» OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compos© the line until th«
new boats are ready.

DnuxrroßS. ' *

AT.TTY. JAYNES, Prcshlunt.
BENJ. ITEAIN, Secretanr.

; Wm.Day, JomeaMtithawfe, :
Aleut. Illlemds, HenryA. Whitt,
V)a.O. Leslie, Wm. BskowelL

Forms for proposals, andall necessary iuformatbm.can Do

obtained bytilling at the OlBdo of the Company. ;
Bep29ahnr ’

INS UK AN Oil ,

. AGAINST. i ■
LOSS OR DAMAGE

IIYFIKE s
'.

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
JBT TBE... ■' i {

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CDNN;./_ :

Tills OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continue*
to.orant policies upon the most taroxatie terms. Apply tov GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent

ncpSdhn for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

► ~ % -v
- V. V«* -

- V v

V/^.ry'vf’

■
. u *

** \* X ■*
*

lIS®

fIUBNIT,tJRE.
_ : wa; E- 'BMVK>'SON oontinua to manufectnre,
VUI CXBISEt-IVSBE o£everyj&corncrofliberty and UNDERTAK-
I T'lNG'attcSdedto, in nilltobranchoa.;::.- myll

' . -...- A.MaHKEMA CO.y ;■!_ ;

HAVE ON tiaNIJ at theirexlcnslTa CAEINITr ana
CHAIRHANOTACTORT,-b o. M-6n>ithfield etrost, A

tone assortment ofianey and plain furniture, which they,

vrtfl «n 15 per oent..below cnatnmaiy rates.
Terms—aaah only,-■ - ‘ de"‘ !

OAULEE-
Hauler,

CABINET.WARKItOOM, SMnitFELD STREET.
Bdmm SbxnttistmtandStraabary aßnj, PWbusyfhftL
e\ HAMIIEIt k DADEER keep constantly on hiintl a

variety of excellent and fashionable Pnrtuturo, war-
>&) ranUsd equal toany in the aty, and sold on oa favor-
I Tlable terms as can bo obtained at any similar establish-

ment in the West. They have nose <m hand an unusually
extensive stock, embracing all kinds orFnrnitarti, from the
cheapestand plainest to the most costly and elegant. All
orders promptly attended to. r my2lai&m

Delaware Hntnal gafetyjMurftnc Co.
Quia, horlh room of ite Third *4, Phil.

I“'DIE INSCRANCE.—Buildings, merchandize and other
property, In town and country, Insured against loss or.

(temagu by tire, at the lowest rate otprcntfanl ’ ;

MABiNK INStR-VNCA—They also InsureTeasels, cargoes and
freights, foreign or coastwise; Under open or special jjoliciea,
os the cuisored may desire.'

Inland Transpoutation.—They Also insure merchandize
trunsportal by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats and steam-
boat*, on rivers and lake?, on the most liberal tenn*-

ItfrcdorjU-Joeoph IL Seal, Edmond A. fiouder, John C.
Daria, Robert Burton, John IL Wuroso, Samuel fcdvmnls,
George 0. Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac IL Davis, Wil-
liam Polw*U, John Nowlin, Dr. IL M. Horton, J«> C. Hand,
TboophUus Paulding, 11. Jones Broolts, ncurv Sloan, Hugh
Craig,'Georgo Surrill, Spencer M’Dv&ld. Charles Holly, J. G.
Johnson, William Huy, Dr. ti. Thomas, Julm SaDcra, M illiam

’al ritl&urgh—D. T. Morgan. Hugh Cndg, John
T Lctfaa Wiujam Waatin. President.

Tuca. C.Hash, I'm* PrejidrnL

AOEXW.
C BRADBERN A CO-. Cleveland.

aprU Coi] I'HMAN, TUOWBUUWB A JOXE3. Detroit.
rAfiE~BEi)tCEDt

TFC-ST* A*£ IV'TOA' FLANK HOAD K°G T£' V
.

~|7«OHBALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON
l -' CITY. Fare Rrnuctn. ,
Tills u the only office whichInjures aTHROUGH TICKET

to Washington, and, by taking thik rent*, pasaonger* will
«ive time and money. , „

v*TFfxv"' &
~ Tlte Mail Boat (carrying the Called States

d£figgr?? Mali.) leave* the Mi*umgah«la Wharf, iU>yo
.tXait*— ttc Wire Bridge. EVERY AFTERNOON, at

: 5 o'clock, via the VoughiogiKrijy Elver. PaMcngctawUUodcr
<m tho Boat, anti take splendid United Slain* Mail Oraches
at West Newton, next morning, over the Plank Road, crow-
ing tho mountain*in daylight. Take the magnificent slcrp-
ing Car* of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine in
Philadelphia, and arrive in Now York the same evening.

Pare to Baltimore. - S
do. PLikuielpliia -

do. Washington City - 9,50
monqngaUela ROUTE.

___

Tho steamer leave* tho wharf, above tho BrHRe,
' t at 8 o’clock A. 51. Traveler*leaving Pitta*

. ■ tSSlSkaaSlrurgh by the MorningBeat, will crow tho Moan-
half che*ta medium to extra fine o«cu ; tri <n , the wm« night, and arrive in Cumberland the next

ID do do In metallicMlb. momic- far tho8 o'clock trainol Car* tur ilaltfannr*. Will
40 do do Oolongand Chulau; «up In Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive in Phil**

100 caddy boxes
„

do; . . delphla at 2 o'clock tho fame night. '

3. D. WILLIAMS AUt . Fare to Baltimore. - •$ 8,00

i do. Philadelphia. - —9,75
do. Washington City— -

Forticket*, by either of the above hoc*, please call at the
•West Newton Plank Road Office, in the Mmiongabcia house.
Water street. [sepST) 3.3. EVANS. Agent. t

IggES AND CHILDRENS SHOES.—Purchasers of
these Goods should not forget that W. E. StHVEKtz,

117-Slarketstreet, has the largest and best assortment to be
found la the city. ***c
•irkroQT.KN SHAWLS—A splendid assortment pf all tho

W tieWßSt and most fashionable styles, and of every
<mutty,3uBt openedat A. A- MASON A Ou S,

J Nos. 62 and 64 Market street.

frwwMATO CATSUP—A irood article, for sale by the bout*
1 hr dbzea at KRATING’S, oOrner of Wylie and Fulton

wnH «* TTwTrianp A Andrew’s, comer of Fourth ami
Ferry streets. 0015

""
'

Oarpeti I Carpet* J

BOffIUSOS 4 CO-, 41 Fillb street, .baTe Just opeani
one of the most foU end complete stocks of Cepetiig-

OU Cloths, Druggets, Hiatts, Hogs, Stair Uncus ami Drag-
gets, Stair Ilods, Plano and Table CoT,TS, lS iTulr>w Shale*.5&?4e- oser offered in the market, «hlch will bo sold at

tfo Ipvß»t fB*b prices. Call and examine, -

jPjBbMM&9*DS&i BusSfll £Bobinsuo> And Grant1* To-

licco;
12 do B’b and B's Stewartf*So;
20 do Myers’ Superior Pound Lump do;
20 do. do do dwarf do;
20 ease Diadem Twist. do;
Ifikegafl twist dot
10 bWa Bavarian cut and dry do;
10 do Hungarian do do. received, “dfaf-utfeby

MTT.T,Kft & JUCH2TSON,
Noa. 221 and 223 Liiicrty street.

Kdtication— rrn« Female Semiuiryf i
(LATK IIEB. POECBEXtSa’S.) ' ;

uriM/toftfrmnucd at the usual place, copier of «»*»*•,

1/1/ utrratmd East Common, Allegheny city—t’ ie
on the test Monday IhfeeptemUrw

—tinder the efficient management of Mt«iHjaash & Da fis,
iirt»haj to acme time had charge as principal, anil rill

- txra suitable assistance In its management.
.

In otfat of location and arrangements tor the eomtoi t of

tfeepupils, it Is not surpassed in tho community.

R. POINDEXT PR.

Vvnfeikor TUomp*on’B Ftinftl® Sco|p**yy»iSa/jiff. open tie Fall Sessionon MON*DA\, 30th i nstant,

W tadwuhnie Five Months. Astho number or. pupils
JilmtS e&rlr ftnnlJcation' trtll be necessary to ec- «nro nd-

inlSEmrSo pupil admitted for leas time thana a»*lon.and
tuition wcoptfcr wntewtofl Wr«*. One

k»1 fflf -faltion.TKHTabI efaiTanably in advance. Forfurther
..informationsee circulars, or Prot T. Inperson, atIllsrooms,

-»iS24m£2T£ißdS, of 8 or lo'taflAln Moth.
. nJEs and Languages, to recito from 3 to 6 1. rea-
jonableterms. .

VoxtnK LaiUei Heinluary, Allegljeny.

MV Mid Mrs. N.W. METCALF, win comi oeuce theirA«-
taM Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at Uieir

dwelling, on Federal street, ‘‘M’Wi » Kow.” lions I. » •remweSbre is engaged to instruct In Fren di;and More,. 11.
and Painting Scholars may on-

toatSytime, and rtll bo charged tuM< m from the t.me of
- «SraiWoto theclow Orthesession. Cnse*: of fjf*;
nftffi willte an exception t° the aboTo rale.
,ytfsi ten*ci*ed,one half in advance, Ule other half at the

the same m 3 jwarotofore,which may
ho McSSedby rSrtnce to the dre alar, or by applying to

the Instructors . ..w
" Allegheny. Angnst 2.1852. —

_—

A Co >i western Exprew.
SOURS OP AR2HVAL.

EBOM PhiladelphiaBnd Kast, midnigjit■ Erom-Baltimore and South* 6 o’clock, P. M.■ tf>fITptnHnTrlV^ l-* p*'- 11 Pbda And Pittsburgh, & oclk, p. M.

’ «pTa Wort.generally,at 6p.ri
: Ihoubs torj oioszsa.
J--‘ forgfafladelphteand. Eagt, .at 5 o’clock, p. «.

.^Fbrißaltlmope.a«ffS6.dUi,f 4t4o, ctock,p.Ji.
l * ‘WiTStaHdn*,botircenPitiburch and PhHn,4 oclk, p- «

■ ; 'CSetdAad* Ontdtmail/aEdthe YVetrtgonerally, '34a* ?•
nnd paroola U/ft at.tie Office, after tfie obo**

• the feltartas day's Express.
, —-:* • ' / RAKER k FORSYTH. Agon to.

TALL AHHANGEDENT—PAXE XEDUCE

Joseph W. Cowan, Stcrdary.
OfCrrof the Company, No. 42 Water Ktrvct, Pdtsburgh-
jelfcdif P* A. MADEIRA, AgeuL

JonraFvmcn Cabinet Halters AMOototlon.warjsSovsv, no BScoyn;sT2tnsT,

v c 5
f 3 _ it a

fSEAB' THE COIO'EE 0? WOOD.)
i THISASSOCIATION,embracmgfI\ |

.dKgSi&KgSw. li—twioo to throo times mUL
JJjßalfiiSlSSfrmany bands m the-targcst end Kpl j<«agi u»Wn most renowned miriness > 1 •

shopaof this city, have opened
_

their WaretoiMo, ami itro ,
able fa furnishtic public, by wholesale or retail, with Fur- j
fatnreof thefallowing description—sir:

. IMahogany TTardrobos; Crossing Burcans.vFuU Columned
BuredultMahoEimy Bedsteads; Mahogany Chain i Booking
Chairs Mahogany-Waelistands; Sofasp-WTana; Mauo StooLs
Book' Cases;Secretaries; Caul, Tables; Ker:.lhble« hna i
Card Tables; Centro Tobins; HatBacks; French Bedsteads,
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Diningand Breakfast Tobin;
tforkatands; Cherry and Common Workstanda; highpost,
common, low, and trnndloßedatoads; CherryBureaus; Cribs
Cradles, ic. • , . ■ ■■The advantages of cooperation, onanextenalvo »caie, pen-
mit them to sell at the lowest price*, and they “*<"•“**

mined tosoil, lower than any competitor*, wlequally go°<ij
jf n otbetter article, and warranted—a*, the -.public will un*

: tiers land bj giving them a call* ■. .

jm,Steamboatvxrrk of all descriptions, and other nrueJe*
I ofany description, made to order inorery'fitylc,at the short-
I ostnotice; '■ ■ nutr29

*rhe Franklin Fire Insurance Com|»ny,
Of Philadelphia* Pmnsytranui.

DIRECTORS—Chari** \V. Uauckcr, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob ILSmith, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Morocco! D. Lewis, Adolohi E. Borie, David S. Erowne,
Morris Patterson. Cuas. N. tUftCXO, PrauUnL

Char G. Rancher, Secretary.
Continue to make Insunuu-e, perpetual or limited, on every

descriptionof property, In town and country,at roua as low
as or* consistent with security.

_

Xho Company have reserved ft large Contingent Fund,
Tfrhlcb, with Uieir capital and premium*, safely luv.-vtod, af-
ford ample protection to tbo avumi.

The Assist* of the Comjjany4 on January lit, lAol. a* pub-,
lisbed. agreeahly to an Act of Ajaemhly, wer* as follow*, m

Mortgage Wg-ia OS
R“> Kitttt. [iLou--- W $•

*

Total -

44
Sla« Ihclr Incorporation, a period of lwculj<mo rntn,

they hiro paid tqnrard of On* Million tour Uundreii Thoo-
uitU Ixrilar*.laws by Brc, thereby affording exidenc* of the
advantage* of Insurance, as well ns the ability and dUpmi-
lion to meet With |iromptn»s all HaUlUfcfc

J. OAItDINKK COKON, Ajrrnt,
an24 Office, nnrtb-cftst cor. Wood ttfci Third c(a

«tot e~SluTcuxl Fire luaurancc Company.
Fti., May

(CAPITAL. $1200,000 branch Offltti, KW SmUhwdd *t
j plttsbarsh- The Billowing is the Second Annual

CietU:
Total amount of property at n»a.~
Amouotof billsreceixaUe{lD furrn

ofl> mnitua note*from members
Amount of Cash Premiums—-—SVJ&.CS6 10
Total luncw, returned prvedoms,

re-in*unuire and expenses M

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Oniy 7W» Hites Staging 1 which vriUbe avoid'd by tin 2QIh

tlf Xartmhrr. Two Daily Trains from liiUdnxrghIiiUdnxrgh to

Philadelphia and Baltimore. Only 24 heart throuyh

to either place, both Trains connectingat Sarrisbury
unVi Train*far JialUmyre £linto PUdadel-

jihia, $9,87 T0 Baltimore, Thirty-
trrm and a half cents extra being

imposed cm Philadelphia TVctrrf, by
the. Cbnal Commissioner*.

TUB Express Mail Train will leave tho Ilepot on Liberty
gnwt, nbovo lb. Canal Bridge, every morning at 1)

’’'pnwengera will go by tho oara SO miles, to Rodebaugh’l,
<nrax<>reeu«burgh,)whore thojr will find tho bestol Coochc.
la readiness to cunvcv thorn 10mile. oror a first rate plank
--.I turnpike road, to Beatty's station, (Conductor, accompa-
ny each train of conches,)and then take the can direct to

Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
Passenger, for Baltimore tako tho car. of the York and

CumberlandRailroad at Uarrlsbunth. ,
Passengers "bo wish to a.oid night travel, can lodge at

Hollidayrburgh over night.
_ w

TbeEvcuing Train will learo dally al 8 o’clock r. or-
liTlng at Philadelphia or Baltimore al 0 o’clock the ookt

can .top oil the way, if they choose, as their
tickets are good any reasonable time.

JJagrmgo chocked through to Philadelphia.
passengers are at no expense lrr mating baggage on this

* "HOUkK &• AntFtony’s Daguerreotype.;
Z’~ r¥THS undersigned Would inform their imny-Wonds and

removed finm Bulldifig

i«stfa:&2 Fourth doors above their old stand) where
' W for Dafiuer^QtyptagHavlng.

ws&xssesss^JSSSSIJh;.?
tuHtwi ftnd strangers- are respectfully InTited to call,

vrbotimr they wish pictures nr not, • *

Oar motto Is good 'pictures, thir
ftetion to onr customers. . lIQUGH 4 AIJTHONT.

H. B*~*We famish all articles in crar business toother
operators as heretofore. ftPl&

-

U*The Accommodation Train will learedlily at OP. M-, and
arrive at Rodobaugb’s (near Orenburg) at 8 P. Slg return-

ing, the Train, will leave Rodcbaugh sas follow.: TtoAe
coimodallon Train will leave aIJJJD A.M-, arriving In I’ltts-
burgh at BA. Mg First Through Train at l’. M..arriving

nt 5 I*. Mg Second Throllgh Train at 10.35 P. M., arriving at
12 P.M. To Oreensburg, SI,W. ,

,

Faro from Pittsburgh to East Liberty, 10 cents; to WR.
klnsbnrg, 20 cento; to Turtle Creek 30 cents; to Rcdt-
bauirh'i, 80 cents.

Paswngcn! wUI procure thdr ticket* at tbc Railroad Office
In tbo Depot Office, Liberty street, above Ibe Canal Urielku.

Mcfwrs M. A J. Breidouthol, Omnibus proprietor*,
bavobeen employed to convey paaseuger* Mid to?gago to
and from theDejot, at a charge not to exceed 12>£ rent* for
each paasengnr, and J2V$ cent* for each trunk.

fl^Ncmcr.—ln ease oftou*, the Company will bold them-
BcWes responsible for personal baggage for an
amount not exceeding $l9O. j. MESKIMEN,

novB Ticket Agent P- R- R. 00.

lAA BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA TAU—Joat arrived
IUU on consignment. and for sale by

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & BANE,
112 Second street.

Interest os Loan*—

414.C39.61G 00

$30,478 CO
733 46

Ca*h Surplus r
Estimatca present value of af&Uott*

cry, office furniture, etc -

JAMES W. WOODWBLI,
CA BTXET FUR -V7 TUIiE MAtfUFALTITSBIt.

Waie-rooms 97 and 09 Third #trcrt.
| . J. W. W. respectfully infoerascss ‘ '

SSSSaiSaaagy hfoftteniiaand customers that hoUA

Qf wh jch ij decidedly '1 »

tho largest and host orw offered for sale In Ibis City, jriuen
Will I* raid at prices a.i lew as any in the United States,
Hast or t\ est. ~

Ab ho is determined to uphold the quality with wcil rea-
soned materials, best workmanship,and newest designs; hod
from tbo extent of his orders end Odllty inmaaniarturing, •
bo is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at tbo lowest

pHces.
110 has adopted the principle of identifying his customers

interest with his own, in quality and price, and keeps iu-

way* on band the greatest variety of every description of
furpituro, from tbo cheuj>csi and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, that a house, or any part of.oDc, may be
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expwsly to Or-

der. Tho following articles conrist, in part, of his stock,
wUkh for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
in any of the cUi«w t
, Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;

60 8of*», in plush and hair doth;
60 doa. Mahogany Chairs;
20 doi- Walnut
W Mahogany Itockins “

20 W&hnit - “

60 Maljoganj Djvuna;
20 Walnut M

» llarblo Top Centro Tables:
50 u •* Dressing bureaus;
30 “ “ Washataads;
40 Enclosed “

100 Common “

20 riala DressingBureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut u

60 Cottage **

300 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut “

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
20 dox. Cane Seat(Xiairs;
24 Cone SeatRocking Choirs;
Vi Ladies' Writing Desks;
llat and YowuJ Stands; What-Nots;
Etiguires; Paper Macho Table:
ConversationChairs; Pembroke
KUiobethan ** Halland Tier “

Recaption “ LcdW Work “

Pearl ** Extension Dining Table
Arm ** Ottomans;

$31,212 00

Total |2lO>t9ttS
One-halfof this amount expire* within a year.
The Directors, la presenting theSecond AnnualReport, take

lcare tocongralulala themembers upon the marked
of the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In opera-
tion only two yearn, U bar taken » portion Uakle the older
InsUiuZwa* of thekind, owl prove* by its very great sucres*

that the mutual system. a» adopted by them, is beyond a

question the best and only safe modo ofinsurance.
The heavy lwws» of the past year, which hare annihilated

maiiy stxx-V comj-nnieH, Icare the State Mutual with a cash
surplus of upward* of Udrtr-ooe thousand doßara, a
reficrre capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollar*,

which U constantly Increasing. _ _

Tha IHrrct'/ra submit that toe State Mutual Fir© Insurance
Oomfwpy offers, to owners of «ifv property, lodumneou sel-
dom cnoallal, and octet excelled.

IKrrCtarf—John P. Hutherilnd. P. C. feedjwWh Sanioet
Jones. Philadelphia; John IL packer, A. A,Carrier, Pitta-
burrli 5 J. U. Rutherford, A. J Olllet, S. ,T.J<ra*a» UoUrt
HlfSi. JaH» P. llcrnraronn, }*muicnL

A. J- Giuxt, Setrftary.
lehdawtf A. V CARRIER, Actuary.

ANTKD Twenty share* Life Inuonuice Company
Stock By AUSTIN LOOMIS,

Stockand BUIBroker,
Office; Xo. 92 Fourth atrect

phimpsbnrg 'Water Cure Eitabllihment,
1 n PfULUPSIIUIiO, Beavercounty, Pennsylvania, on the
1 South side or the Ohio Hirer, opposite the month of the

Uig Bearer Creek; twenty-eight miles from Pittsburgh,
right from Wheeling arul ono hundred from Cleveland. The
proprietor has had twenty year* practical experience os a
regular phyntetoa, twelve of wtteh hahw preetUod andw
Uio Hydropathic system. Terms only FT\ K DQIXARb
WEEK—payable weekly. All season*are adapted to Hydro-
pathic euros*. Each patient la required toftirnkh two heavy
woolen blankets, two largo comforts, four sheets, four tow-
el* and one amp-blanket, or India-rubber idicei.

DR. EDWARD ACKKR, Proprietor.
ynarlM rhlUlpabiira. Rochester P. P-, Snarer county. Pa

Gothic and UaU Chair*. _
A lance wrtmnt of COMMON FCBNITIBB and

WINOSGH CUAIfiS. Caetxct M*um supplied with ail ar-
ticles la their Unc. .

. x

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, hirniibod at the ibcrtast
notice.

All order* promptly attended to.

Kin portam of Light 1
CKLEBIIATfcI) KTUKKEAL OIL AND LAiIPS.

WII. WHKHIT, (Successor to J. B. Tocan) Maculae*
. turcr of and Dealer, Wholesale and ItetoU. in the

aboru named Oil and Lamp*, Is cow receiving a Urge o**ort-
mpnt of LAAIPB, for horningth® Ethereal 00, Camphine,
and Pin® OIL Also, Lamp* of ©very description, for burning
Lard and Lard Oil.

Cbandolicts, Ulrandolo Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chha-
dotMats, Cans, anil all things pertaining to the trade.

Ethereal, Camphinu or Pino Oil,regularly supplied once or
twice a week.

All orders left with the 'wagon, which Is constantly pas-
sing throughthe city, will be promptly attended to.
K B.—Lamps or oil kinds altered to burn the Etbero.-U

Oil. All articles delivered in any part or the dty, or in Al-
legheny, ftv® of ccsL W. 11. VTItIGUT,

No. 82 Fourth rt, (Apollo TlalL)
between Market and Wood «tn*rt*.

isB'WoHEs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Henry Riehardson, Jeweller,

HA VINO rfrfcttel hi* store In a hamtansb manner, and
bai rcomlly returned from the eastern cities with a

fine worts cut of W A.TCII JiS, JKCTELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention or hi*friend* and custom-
er* to the fact that among liis Watches will be found the
most deniable style*, pattern* and mater*. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of Brooefct*, Em*t Hut, Fnb and t«tChains,
Racer liinga,Kar Rings, Miniature LockoUs etc, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such aa Papier Jtache, Work. Tables and
Boxea, Desk's Fancy Yarca, Perfume Dottles TnLlo Mot?,
Colt’ii Pistol* Porte Monnale* In grad variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety uT Useful and or-
namental article*, which hate only to be seen to 1* appro-

SSI [novlj NO. SI MARKET STREET-

lfO 130 WOOD BTEEET, TIURI) DOOR HSIOW YUWW XUXT.

DO li'iY tf TETLEY.

#^7rJac=s*ffl IMPORTERSand manufsetun-rs of
gfrtifWwMCUTLERY, SURGICAL AND DENTAL
O INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, &c. W e

keep a general assortment of tbo al»i o
articles constantly on band; together

with a general variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Guna, Pis-
tols anußerolvens Flasks, Horns, Shot Delts, Capa,
Lead and Bullets; Bowio, Dirk;llunting and Pocket Knlrw.
TaHora and Ilnlr Dressers’ Shears; Pockot Sclsson, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
,

RIFLES T—We are making Rifles of every description, to
order, of tbo beat meterial, and workmanship Warrontul.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will bo till-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
pricM.

"
Watthet, Jewelry, Ac.

HAVISO jurt returned twin the fcasturn citlm, I hare
brought with me cue of the incut beautiful and care-

fully frUr&d stocks of Jewelry, Watebe* and Fancy Goods*
erer offered to th» public. Persons wishing to JWfba»
anything inmy line, can rfly bn' petting a £oM Cticle. I
do not advertise to sell goods below cost* nci SO per cent-
cheaper thinany hottse In the city. Clfe me a call, and I
am sure you will be xalbfiod that I can tell a good article as
cheap as anyof them- '

,

-

Auotbcr fart I wish to kocp before the people. If you
want your Watch, Clock, or* any article fif Jewelry, repaired
In llmbest manner, this i* the place CD have It done. To
this branch of ©t business I will dcrote espedad attention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, 04 Market struct,
fcpr7 Sign of the Golden Eagle.

ifTTme"

SCItELT it deserves tobo matched, and, reader, you may
be assured that—

WATCHES belter ne’er were sold,
Whether ofrihrrr or of gold,
Than Ton trill find whene'er you go
And look at there on sale below.

L. REINKMAN A OQ-, la porter*and Dealer* In ItatchtJ,
ClncL'3 and JettWry, HuitA Materials, DlilcA Hairrs Toot*,
,fy nfih atn-et, oue door from Wood, beg leave toan-
oousc* to the trade, and tk* public generally, that they
hare justreceived. from the bc*l manufacturcrs’ la Europe,
a large lot of Gold and SflTcr Watches, WatchTools and Ma-
terials, and a moat elegant assortment of Jewelry, from the
best manufacturers, which they offer as low os they ran bo
purchtuied in tho eastern markets.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired lutho beat manner,
and on the moat reasonable terms. , ;

Promptattention paid to orders from a dislancd. [mar«4.
UH/t# ......... - - j

rof tho lata Finn of Sands and Ueku*man.j 1
LOUIS HEINEMAN & CO., : |

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS CLOCKS, WATCHES, ;
JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac., kr-.

F\fth Street, one Door from Wood Street Pittsburgh* itu, |
ri 'AKE leaTo to announce to the trade and the publicgen- j
A erally, that UicyhaT« thcmselrcscarefullyselfctedand

Imported front Europe, a large stock of GOLD AN D HI
WATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS fbr watch-
mak.cn; ■rut a meat elegant assortment of JEWELRY, from
the best mattufactarica—which they offerat price# as lowan
they can be purchased In the eastern msrkrtn. •

Their g+r* -*' of Watches consists of Gold and Silver Patent
Levers; do. Detached Levers; da. Lcplnes; SilverQuarticrr;
rtnij elegant Trench Time Pieces, of tho most approved
makes. Together with a largo stock of Clock*, and Tima
Piece*, from the best American Factories,

Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every descrip-
tion In thU line, such as Fingw Rings, Ear Rings, Breast
inns, Bracelets, Gold, Foh and Guard Chains, Gold Guard
Keys and Seals Lockets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Silver
and German Silver Table and Tea Spoon*, and every kind oi

fancy articles generally kept In establishments of this de-
scription.

....

They would respectfully call the attention of the trade to
their extensive stock of W ATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they have most carefully selected.

[ Tbev have also on hand a largo assortment oi Telescopes,
Bpy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the beat manufactory
in England. Together with a great variety of other articles
toonumerous to mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the bast manner
and on tho most reasonable terms. (octll;ly

Teas—160 half chests Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hy-
son and Black Teas, received and for sale by

octia KINO & MOORHEAD.

OK pat.k—ITwenty aharoa Western InauraPCoCompooy
Stock By AUSTIN UOOMIS,' Stock and Bill Broker,

Office, No. 02 Fourth street.
rtTKA—2OO halfchests V.U., Q, P. and Imperial Tom;
I 50 do Black do;

180caddys Y. 1% Q. P. and Imperial do:
noTll For gale by SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Blank find School Uooki, I*ap«* and
Stationery.

THU subscriber 1. now receiving large oddltiausto hos for-
mer stock of Blank Books, Sdiool Books, Paperana Sta-

tionery to which ho Incites the attention of merchants and
other. Ills .took consists In part of nurtiums, demy and
cap users i Journals i Buy Books; Cash. Inroton Sales. Or-
der end Utter Books ; County and Aldermen s Dockets, In
serious styles of binding, paged and plain, equal toany oyer

offered in this market, and at redncod prices.
A general assortment of School Books, Memorandum and

Copy Bocks; Pocket end Family Bibles,plain add fancy
binding ; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment

Bonds TCnp and Letter Paper, a great Tarlcty plain and
ruled, at exceedingly low ratea.

A general unsortmnut or Amorinxn, Gcnnan.and English
Stationery. Bookseller and Stationer,

G 3 JVoodstreet, between Third and Fourth

OUIO AM> IJA.l JA. RAILROAD—-AX) shares tor gale et fa-
vorahlo rates, by A. IVTLKISS & COn

Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
BOp3o 75 Fourth street.

THE subscriber would respectfully Informthe public that
ho has got the necessary moulds and presses fur putting

up t?us in metallic packages of 1 lb, lb and %Rb R*
pack any amount with neatness cnd-ucspatch for .any house
in thocity, and on reasonable terms. Apply to - •

J. F. D. KEATING,
od6 romur of Wylie and Fultonstreets.

r
, :, . . _

__
,

:• .- •. •... ■:.;-

SELLING OFF I

AS I wish to discontinue my present business, I will sell
anything everything in the store at FIRST COST.

Coil soon if youwaata bargain, as Iam determined to sell,
and no humbug.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, No.W Market street.
N. B.—All persons knowing themselvfa Indnbtod to me,

will please call and settle the some without delay. octlS

. *!!■ * . .'• .X -

untch Bulbous Hooia, Fresh Imported X

HYACINTHS, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonquilles,
Pconeas, and other Flower Roots for Fall planting, of

rivod In fins order. Also, Dwarf Bear Trees, and other
Fruit Trees Fall aorta; Evergreens and Shrubbery, to great
variety; Gooseberries, CutranU, Strawberries Raspberries,
Asuarngusand Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurseries of

(JcllG JAMES WARDROP, Manchester.

SportV Sport ! Sportl

SPOBTSHEN, now is the time for you to avail yoursoiTca
Of o Good Gum of the best matey- Justrecerrcd direct

jpoja'the manufactures •.

1dos double barrel guns, teal stub and twist;
2 "do do do do fine do;
d dd do do .do imitation do;

20do .stogie do do;

fiO do* balla of wadding, Eley & Baldwin’s; ■’ 400 canister* '.and half canister* of tho bast sporting

6tLQo6 ttMorte4gnp iW?>^l,'ti?df i . , .
' Wdox Kdaks of the latest etjrles;

20 do chat and poucbc?;
2 do gametogs, assarted;

iSSflfftriSmtogs necessary to fit out tho

LIVERY bTABLE,
Curner of Smithfuld itnct and Diamond alley,

THE undersigned haring added largely to his
JYdtL stock, Is now prepared to accommodate the public
/‘fll with the finest Buggies, and best Horses, both for

gaddlo ond Harness. Gentlemen wishing to have horses
keptaWiTCTy, will find superior accommodations for them
at this stable. The stalls are largo and new, and the pro-
prietor pays OTory attention to theirease and comfort,

oet&v P. DEVLIN.
SEW BEED BTOEE.

JAMII3 WABDBOP, has oponrfa Serf and Horticultural
Warehouse, No. 49 Fifth street, in connection with his

Nnrsery; aha from a.lonjPPracliMl experience in the vari-
Horticultural pursuits, he will keep none hut thochol-

Trees, Shrubbery, Pient. Flowers,
Imrilemrats, «c., and from tho liberal patronage already be-

will etudy to Introdnco,every article that will
SSto’ torft *%% of Fruits, Vegetables, PlannerFlowers.

Sew Goods, Sew Gooda.
£ WATTS dCO^TaOon,

NO. 18t> LIBERTY STREET,
* BE now receiving onr PALI, STOCK, and are ouahlrf
A to present, fortSo Inspection of onr cmitomenandthe
public, an unequalled assortment ofnew, fashionable and
staple GOODS at moderate prices, and to excel in thecharac-
ter oPour wggk for fit, stylo, durability and comfort.

- We will kelfp on hand a choice assortment of ready mode
clothing of our own manufacture. 80

Window Shade and Oil Cloth Mannlaotory,
48 IRWIN STREET,

E. R. KERNAN,

4 1-2 FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, and 75c t*. pair.
£, do Jo TS to !! Jo.
0 To do - do *l,OO to 2.00 do.

Flowered, Oothleond Plain, assorted priw:
Buff Llnon, 44 25c., 5-4 33c4

..

y

Buff Off Cloth, 4-4 25c., 5431c., OA 40c,

M 32c. 54 40c.: £
do 44 33c, 64 400, 04 Me.;

MXfcSny ond R,“ cwood 44 82c, M TOc M 67=-
Toblo Govern, with cenlroa, 44, Ql'/C 76, BTMc. and »1 oafh.
Flour Oil Cloth, 44, 45, 00 add 70c. per yard:
Hearth Rugs, (oil-cloth,

Long Black Oil Coats, $1.76 oartt.
Jackets $l.OO. Pants 87 Uc. Hatri 62hfe.

oboDYBAR’S RUBBER GOODS.
Long Black Coots, $5,50 each.
Short Black Coats, $4,26 each.
Lopg Pants, *3,25 each.

Emerald,Gr«n. Buff,
Blue, Yellow and CrtmaoHeWlndoar
*U the solo and.original All Goods warrontod
not tostick, fedo orcraCfc-. ; Ho \ . - nojikQm

Co-Partnership Notice*
riIHE subscribers havo this day entered intopartnership,
| under the stylo and firm of TAAFFE,.SIAGUIRK 4

BANEfor tho purposo of enrying on a general Commission
antf Produce Business, and confidently hope' tbuir long expe-
rience. extensive mercantile acquaintance, and personal at-
tention to tho interests of their customers, wQI entitle them
toa sluirc of public patronage, which it shall be their study
todeserve. LUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburgh,

SAUPL MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md,
WM. C. BANE, Washington, Pa.

Pittsburgh, April 8, 1852.
Notice*

rpHE partnership heretofore existing between-the under*
I signed in the Commissionand Forwarding business, &c«

uudor the firm of S. F. YON BONNHORST &CO-, is this day
dissolved by mutual" eoftwmt. Tho business of the late firm
will be settled by S- F.'Vrin Bonnhorst, wbo is authorised to
use tho name of the firm for thatpurpose.

WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
8. F. VON BONNHORST.

Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4

Co-Partnership Notice*
mHE undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership
JL for the transaction of alVool and General Commission

and Forwarding business, under the firm of. VONN BONN*.
HORST A MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118
Frontstreets.

’’’roftaJeonhand airfare cOTitantlymaking <mr ntperlor
■HIM, to which we Invite theettention of Sporting mcii.All
CMbeabove articles Ibr Bale at

cTP. BMITB.
FAfIHIOHABLE HTTTRT MAKOFACTUEER, -

. A2TD DEALER IN

—i- .QmlteM*?.9 tancy and Variety Goods,
l:Zjr, v-si- 43 jXooA irti, second door below Diamond alley.
■‘V-v Wftni "having taken the above Store, and estab-

theaame aa a Shirt Manufactory, and Gentle-
• would respectfully call the aitan-

' *•2s?&XwtnffeEag community, and thnpublic generally,
assortment of Gentlemen’sS^.wS.l be

- '4Bj^StSSyaf and description.

- > - 'Glote^;sußj)enders> Qentd* Under

:•
< Cw™jßac!cW on eupply of Dm-

;, hovto boon faTOtoJ with Wag expert-
:
- ■-•j»Slgsis;asg«a;
■: tssskaMmamm

WRAPPING PAPER-
-390 reams stogie Crown Wrapping Paper, rag;
100 do doable do do do do;
100 do do do do do Straw 5
200 do single do do do do;
100 do do medium do .do do;
75 do double do do do do;

100 do do do do do rag;
200 do single do do do do;

For Bale by J. R. WELDIN,
Bookseller and Btstionnr,

03 Wood sL, between Thirdand Fourth,

iDiuolution.

THE partnership heretofore existingunder thename end
sfcyleof STDART A SILL, was this day dissolved by

limitation. All thoaccounts of the firm will be settled by

A. J. STUART, at the old stand, Np.6 PmUhflftte street.

Eittabfirgh, August 24,1852. T. bI BILL.

*SSL3. ETUABT wfll<Sontlnu»tli« WhoteßleOrocraj,
ProdnoTmd Cammlsdoa IhuiiKffl, **^

retiring from the lite1Arm, I

pTAlvn PfIRTES. ‘J J .

MUSIC; AND MUSICAIi-INSI’RUMBUTS.
. CHABLOTTE 81/UNDE,

No. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above rijtn.
* PITTSBURGH, PA.

IS Justrecelvtogber Fall supplies of goods la the abovo
line, which haring been selected with great core, and

nnrehasedfor cash, enables her to offer strong inducements
to purchasers, whoare respectfullytorßed toexamine her,
BtXpilKQg-LTsplendidselection, comprising all the latest
•ttriraand amongwhich are the celebrated Hamburg

SLTIScS'S-Louls XIV .trie; * OoW
New York; Bacon * Haven’a Now Yorfc; Refchent>ich £

ohout purchasing Plano Fortes,:
a.l Will rellragood an ran

bo Sind end on as gooff terras, varying In price from $2OO

French and Spanish,which

Germanand American,manniactnre.

Kalian; make.
AtoDEUM3,:FDrE^2iRjos,-ff!ii£BoSntt6FT*XfKQLis^ViQiJH

I B<
graKQSrf tt«TetTbMt Eallan,FrenchBndGcnnan.

i' All .Trnrtrifnwrtfl repartd irithdtxriWliiy, raatness
AwipagE. " '

jahes jummiphy.
’ .B. ~P. TON BOXNHORST.

Kttabnrgh, May 8dI lB6&imy4 •

EXPRESS FOR

fi t DYE HOTJSE
. rpHE QRAKD DEPOT tor receiving, performing and de-
X liming Iti isatNo. 10 Irwin.street, Djoiand.

finished, at short notice,' ALL COLORS,upon Sflk, Linen,
Woolen ami Cotton Goodes' All combined stuffs that are.
generally used, shch'as Cotton and Wool; Cotton and.Wool
nAxed together, and osed for luiica and ap-
parel; or.fancy artieloaof dress, in any and. Inevery shape
whatever, are Dyed cheaper, quicker and better, than are at
ptese&tdonelh thistHy, 8. R. DODGE, Proprietor,

octfctf Offioe, No, 10 Inrtn street.
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.. -'DL KE^YSI®^
PECTORAL SYRUP!

-FOR TfiE VABIQ.U 8DISEASES OF THB

GERSIAK-.WASHING POWDE&—A Urge lotofiMafl»
; tb&s *97-

ia end Isnotlathe leasSifijonotttftoCbeclothing*
It [a *a excellent ertlcle lor waihlaj jriijtcctf
cheaper nnd.better than potash. Pax vale *t,ftSator 1 ' -

-
• W66d»t»et ;

Important ta Feomlef. ’

, r.-r,
TVJCTOB JiAISoBEB PKEhCHKHALKPILLB,m in-I I nbccnt, BAfc»nacffoctral:renic<JjSiTChlriroiiiMGreon
P>ckneas."llii>>r iltai or, Whitts, Sopprwdoo, ißjmea-

/» i.-*

inSSarpaaftSssySsSssr
«;UM5a, *nd|',

*

m.»♦ [r
'

WII. B. CASZY, M-_D*| I-
-1 •=' ■ • ®p ~ .. £ - .

OAMIiIOS uaSWEAJtD-j _

; ■ • '’. EtigWOSIII BEBB* M. P-, Bctofcjf
*- -.n-«k» « wUrtty:rfrrairflgU & BM °?

WHiflutwm .-'• ■. .'-.T^y.'-'J!:■'\'^. c:-'^- i ‘~'i'- i'‘\'-.''-. ■ • p

1?1 . . :. a£a*efM-ooA**&3irfl sta. -

4 s w'.ti:■ • Hjlctz£ladi&ftirNovembe^
-rV A. FAHMSSTOCK; a CO.~Gonii™“: vpA,

aamlirrilaablefiiiiißyioedicmer *
*- :

TBS CELEBRATED C?OJtBTOQK-iIXDIOIirX^Xy-J
I .Tnm^DmOiiu* Sta&AaaiWnmH*9^^^^ExtemaTAin* fusd ? - l-

ic. •-o/I£SidKjta'£ir Biayii3S arUeStorjßS to® -•/

\ sdcr&htf* jSjtffew
•’

14toi— torljeafccss.

-,if: *l3tromcnfn t&e SmmJly TOyjj-.,. •• - - ‘
.Qfea^WdteT*: imftar Jteweai; tor

*mA feverish' fedinar*ttfc prenattns.;Snrer*s-*ff 'A*t2unfe .-; ;V >.

‘liVer^irm^^^-MM^‘-AgiecaoniV±g,3Hflraiflea> M**'-; *r;.\V
ofAppelilei-tor Casttrencss to •:;

- ngj MfTgr. «adr aefrmu eomploinUj firf ElestiaainAffccuoii|,:rr. :r. !
DrJXWDsifl*Piles, Rbonwatlsm*Ac.-;■■ !B*g^pototaar*|U;;££>:

y»sot'badto tfT«
ftrcbßdxe- ~

® llS^SSj&vi«i,i‘<7rtae BdnrkiUer^^been dlsearerod toat 18 to s®'°“ ;: £

from 12\£tobfl-ceaiaoach« • • . -.- •.. • •••«■ . y. I--
i lllh.4sfatm?i^'S«rA-an4-Brf.V^'
«vst Yenninia,sshortitae*~-N•_■■\-:- ;* ■ I/ii ---H-'-^^.f.-;--
! v ,12tto-rTbe jcelebrpiQ&JfJn’fjJXfk:. M*^2ewj^rc^v>L.vj:;rj
JPJSCTO&iNM?QB; GOUGHS*'COUS,-IJiPLUENEAj-ic.~'l ltb~~T7*Ezst India and: X<?r£ iZtorJ2£»,tha ~-

ISHEE coloring tortoo bafr. •. ;.j

?*jgth^£tonh£of SanaparUlai- : Tbb- turtidoliM witijc.';;>- !:v-.i:
'siTotoer gfres

Slrc6g&Gt&& to4
from andthe; popular4nJ^xa»r^^

**.*: J&Qi^ZXcrSlißf* ■tooth wtoto«»«|->.
j^gth^Ur^ ba> --'. ;

rino.'<3* Tnwl <c?ne 4fejuTatt&toed -a-ttotcrtcty

:p?aS*Sufiterate haff\bew.:®ommensßrato-TiUrlt» bmH 'r *

-

'whSdkk« extraoidiiary,-:-• *s*•■*-'-■' t/M^ i^: '
sorgGß.—All herglotoro taoro « • -

belongs i to d-
'

though,toe ngnatora ofCom£toct& cenuinv
,thia#''' ~

-
- -t

Syfrtrr , {cams,
QDINZY; ASTU3iX7INCIPIENT OONSCHPMOh, and ths,
varioua (llaascj bavins thelroxigto lo an tailxmed.con-
eesied or torpid condition of theorgaMOf respiration-

_

rSMediduc, bow .offered to the oublk, tmd«r tbeatev.
namo, is a remedy of immense value in the diaMOTmr
whietjit isrerommeodod, Rdd-hAtheen nsed
extent throughout this city, os well os In otter IraJIUM,
with« «UOTH thophaa rarely attended any_ modiane, not
heralded throughout thawholoeoußlrybythe.press.

_

Dr.Keyter’e PootomlSyrnp, - - JI Is tho prescription ofa regular pbystdiu, who used It Jor
I several yean in his prsutta),witha anpttM. .tmoquallal.by |
myotter medicine laun, and It Jr»a only upon thogreat |
and daily increasing demand fhr it, that.he aaa Indund to (
putit up in bottles, for ammo general and extmrive rale- |*

"Wc claim for the Pectoral Syrup that it la an EhTIIIELy.,
NEW PREPABAllQSfidlffenng iaovoiy re-roct ftmn tto

variouaremedies now in use, for.tho discos?! vt

haw orSialT DOES MOT SICKEN MiE STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doses of .*■ ltdh•»liSSSma.® Ithas in l\noopiate. to amsttad*
eKaiid dry up the secreting organ;*i ImtlUactwu u whouy.

different fromtbuaction<if any u tbo aboTenamwdrng-
1T 18 AN EXPECTORANT, that clear*out;the tubes,and
air cells of the bungs and Bronchia, in a manner that is not
equalled by any other remedy. It dissolves* in * g*lff .
sure, the greatiy Increasod secretion
the Tariooß diseases of theair cells and bronchial tnbeA . It
allays aU Irritation, almortaa soon
been known tocure aeough of several weeks duration, in

THEBE DOSEBI ■several remarkable cases noted down, where it
succeeded In curing ease*haTtog.arcgrji^gw*11®® ox

A sri "Of ■ Ail I i r
JLs^^&swsjlgg
iatrtngthof tho original AmeriottOn.-It i*pat t^tar»£
-tics M 25 and WUeach, withfoil direction*&rlt*
<erery
'-fcraifi ataH'effirartoM, and ittw
Wwer.oj torcnaerittha CUEAmSt ,?S[I9J£l -SLyEP?
WORUh- caitand-tryltv«-f *' JLJOHH

N. Bto-Thti original ’Q3in its natural otato as toKrn frtm.
OloixHDila.of.alatJMth.Mn boiataJ
toondocmasur potwlthstfurrflng »■certain firmtiainatop®

. lhft-awy.JtopriotCTB>-t .».■ y >-.i »•-*

Dr. Be Laney*,-Celebrated! Cnrativo Instrument
Tht m&y litfoaMe-Otn M Q* l Dradfvi Bwxsa

known os Eperaialarrheay or Involuntary , -.
■■J&Avrrial Jlßaxstms.- . :

SObarmdng and dcstructiTe, 1and prodactirffof.to much
• mischiefto the nervous system,- incapacitating man for-

.-busta^'society and-matrimony. . ••
-

'This-Instrument -is simple," TOd SXTO;
jmcra* may be used .iiicraTCiit
cncc, or the knowledge of themeat intimatefriend. Iti*W
U used externally, producing no
•nor preventing any-one from attending toha business, and
while in use,™* asingU emission can
IA« organs inatJiotiiime to taterd.Otai xegms

i of -retovtum,
t br early abuse, is the disease tn-question, and thecauB® £*;

the thousand concomitant coropl&in^TOS^SeTTQtgness,.
prostration, Dyspepsia, Pain fex? the Head »md Dimness cd-

Viskm, Weakness of theBade and Lower
tions or the Eye* Impotence, Kmploa 9»
lure Decline otTliiltty, Weakness ofMempnnsnd V^werfor
ilental Application, -iKyection, Aversion to Timidly
and JielfDUfrasWLo>eofSohtade, Ae. All these comptohita.
Invariably disappear as sooa as-the-eonrce.isatoppeuiram

-whichthey • * . J *^v~
This Instrument has been- examined andappro-red cl.oy

the highest authorities m Buropa and Ajner*»*ls wwjm-

mendudby the .most promlhent physid&ns all ,countries,
;as the only Certain Remedy
*O4 has-now completely superseded the nw of. drags, ths
Sugie, cauterization, ete, not to
vortised nostrums ofthe day, w
Itconstitutes at the same Ihne-theattest and
and by fertbo cheapest treatmentever ofleridto the afflicted
~-a fair pricebeing allowed for the tbft dfr.

ltS)ITO^Sercd#

! -ondewtood byth* P«<«Btion'in g^eral,
medidno inthe world raver ha* and-wver'W.stcp.Wose
losses which, if. allowed toconilang ngrhnrVKi,- are_snre to
ureduco the moat ;

• Ithasbecn-a'matter of surprisetoeomwthat anyonem
icsnbctahOlty and of.profeericnal attainments should derptß
his attention to diseases which, people of eray-desoriptijm
•pretend to*u»so tasty. : - IfJ nowerer, but -the one-thou*
asndthpartcf the nriserteathte* P eoPle^*Jn.£^®?0B•|5“ es£’
-were-known,* very dlgcrgnt,dpiii^wou^.bw&nno^_lt ;
isnot only tha present mis^andd^eetwa.preying-upon,
the aswell a* the bodyythai is -deplored,out somaere
ofsueh a nature as toaffect posterity,:
thereproductive facultyaltogether.- Itts a Itet'thAvwiiMir
not property treated, they mayremain to. darmantiu the :ronsSSSnaatb appear in-ho other waythan in theirefrfeS?u£oo poBterfty?yrt,ir
eatilyand speedily removed; - Theaboye, so ingenkmsly «m-
-trired instrument, will doubtless, in a great meagree,con*

tribute tocheck the oyHs cf-quadtery, so'pwrTrientin; tMr
nfdiseases thronghoattheDnlon.

Tbanrice cf-tbe complete Inrtnanenh'eareMly seeai«d.
against all observation toa box, is only R
byexprea* toany addressin- !cLiada, AcL according to order, aceompateed airec-
ttonlind important advice to-tha marriedandringJe^g*.
exposes even to thercmetestpaitoof^Umeounbyhehig

tm/rritTrr success-this lnatrament taa-obtained,- 1-
■***> its Introduction in America, has induced-some unpri?-
cipled person-in New ¥ork, -Ruladdphia. Albany,Boston,
Ac- to get up .someridiculous things called ‘‘lnsmnbmjte,
wßcb, howcwerj bear not the slightest

! informnor principle,^
nnirersally approTedInstrument*; and which are na stahar.
to theta as light is tonight Brery

- rtrumeat* for mine, wiU be prusccuted to.the fhUest ertent
of the law. Ibeing notwining to;connect thewell »d?mn-
estlyeariied''r«mtation:cfmyintention'.with and

'. No Instrumentla Genuineand
noneeanbe Warranted imt.tho^.orderedftcanTOm^-:

All applicatians and remittances most be. directed (post-
paid) totoeDoctor himself; hahating noAgraries establish-,
ed but inLondon and Paris.:- 1-

Address, paetpaki, Dr.B.;Do Unsy,51 Lispcnard |
dsßr, from « A.M.tDI3P.JI,BaI Steal,

-till 8 P.the Sabrath excepted: ~± \
undersigned eertiiy, with great pleasure, .that urn ■mentioned Instrnmcntis cot only constructed on Sci-

entificprinciples, butfrom Ua Use the happiestresnlte may
-always with confidence, be anticipated, thcra bong forthe
cure ofthose diseases no ether ccrtaln rcmedy extant.

pgy»T p g-TL,' '

•
Ca. Gorrxx, a. n. 06 Chamber it, i
C.EcmiXßS>t, at-n- 1i24 Howardst,:

•- v ' 1 ; •'-"'K'ew.Tork*-.'":
Dr Ds Lsxtx is prepared so exocate all erders for surgical-:

«pmi>«u,TtK Artificial Arm* ,»m} Lcp, -.Wch mcrrc hto
nltttkl mantel*;-Apparatus far Lnaatron; far Contacted
Lkm: far Curraturacft’ac Sf-iacsicj Waist; for falseJointa
ofUw Aims and Kntea; tor. Paralytic Jiegs; tar Ciab Vaot;
for Lachnrmal Fistulas; for Mins of the Kcctum;.nypo
cnHtncßats;3cda and.Chairs for Sk)r:PttBons;.CrnfoJias,
■Crosses, Orthopodie Corsotii, fofiric. • a r- , . r.

Alt work warranted. Xettars mnsl be post-paM, rantain-.
lag *proportionateremittance orcityreforence.. Jieb—>uy ,

PULMONAEX COSSUSIPTI&h. * .

Cksz 1 A mm. aged 19> of slender nwie, nod

coutdi; expbdor&tion of <l*rk matter from the Lungs and

liromrbia, forthreo ireckß; pul«np to 1“t’''glLf?I“
Digit tvatU?gnat
tiima expectoration or matter g;.
ken rBrians remedies from physician*. MthUittle™

lief; commenced tak%tbc &W Syrup tob«Kthemn«l
doses; the expectoration diminished! tb« ’
the hectic ferer left; and in tora days aft
had entirely disappeared, and the man Jantnr entlrcljr iren.

Csi ft-U lai£aged 45; troubled »lth a slight angh

during all or tho greater part of last iraSOjt
wards fall, greailj increased, arid continued nightand d*y»
threatening to involve thelungs Kid pnlmonarjorgrmam
a serious extent; there topain tojho brcast,pslp tetimi
of tho heart, and headache, a* almost constant nttendants,
stuffed cundltion of. tho Tassels; occasioning *feeling of

fulness of the head, nose and throat, and a
ridWretico from thono.trC.; remedto bsd bgn
used ; several physicians consulted, J2?,
oommenced talcing the Pectoral Syrup, in the exeningatol
nJAI feite coughed but ooco; look, another doea of Pectorid,
and *tept well ell night; conltatud the sjTupnextday, mid.
hynignt' wasentirely free fromthe cough, end all theM
symptoms. sheia wnr-wnll, pU*r_caae«, equally remark-
able, could be giren. If space would permit.

Wefurnish below a certificate, e*sn«l by a number
of our own cilfatcns, inprcof of tta efflocy :

§ § f S'':'
VTo, the

dzEsssrszi™*
John Fooler, ' E P Dwyer, ir Alexander Wrfcbt.
Robert Laugtlln, John J Milrhel, James K leader,
J Porter, WnxG M’Certney. Joeeph Tbompeon,
Hugh Bailie, RdoD Jme*, 'T “
P irKcun*, MichaelKano, it John 8 -'pT,
Thomaa ITQltcd, J M'Millan. •
JP Smith, JcbWhyaall, Joatph O’Brien

will Cod thlj an cxrcl'icnt
article to tell,'and will gire general aalis&ctlon to their eoa-
tomera. liberal deductions will he made to retallera and
otht !*« pnrcharlnr hy thedoscn—prlcß tingle bottles 50 ets,

"cATOOSS^.-Many peyns wllltryto Imlace yon
to boy aotne other article, a»p«l ““dt.
but we edriae you tncutoutthe name, *-011, EEYSEirs
PECTORAL SYRUP,” and hoy noother, and yon will not
b b>P»CT<w«|T“v
IL Oerter, wholesale andretail Drugget, No. 140,“fper or
Wood***and Virgin alley. •« •-; w^SaUw-

To.lixti

CLOTHING
What Every Body say«» muit be Trucl
ITU said that BOOSTER, at tfaa Bn TXiti CwTHpaI Stom, No. liberty Street, Mnatb»cl«apert Clothing
in the City—well made and fashionably cnL Call and ex-
amine them and you willnot be disappointed.

Justreceived, by Express, a splendidysartawnt offtjgr
Caabmcrea, Brown, Green and. Blue Gptli*, awi .other Vaah-
lohablaGoods,mitabla Ibr the eeaaon, which we arc prepa-
red to make to order, (without disappointment) ina style
unsurpassed la the OUy.
WcSe'ialiW. -•-.. i
E. Watts & COi’a Tailoring Establishment,

„Y 0 185 LIBERTY STHEET,

F.er AXO WINTER STn.ES.—The EubsmbCTS bsvo
Winter styles of MERCHANT

TAILOR'S GOODS, to which wo Invito partlcalor attention.
Woflatter ourselves, that wahave in rtoiV^ t ?g^,,'r J,hY
richest stock of Good.* inour line, ever offered inihisuty.

Oarstock of Otct Coatings,aro of the.noweit <lcy

rtmblo ftjlcs in marltet.and of oray Our stock
of Am Black, Bine, Olive, .Brown and Mulberry, French
Clothe, are of the latest Importation* aml wo. never so
food, nor pricesto ressonsble, uat this Ume. Our stocky
Fancy and Black Cassimeree, and Doe Skins, areToT TOT

: choice selections, both as regards qoalitj end stjla To-
i aether with an assortment ofrich plush Silk Velvet Chah-
[ mere end plain Silk Vestings, which are pronounced, by all
who hareaeon them, to bamnch the best variety ibr gcntlo-

. men's wear in this city. - -
Fp i'-^

JAMES C. WATT-Jlerchant Tailor.
*Vb, 36 IC'ct-rf, between Second end Third Cfireeh,

BEGSreepectfuDy to luibrm his Mends and the public,
tW hehaareturned from New Yorkand Philadelphia,

hevinvthere selected from the latestlmportaGoue, an entirenfw fttSTIS STootored CLOTHS, CASQUES
and VESTINGS, which ter newnees of designs and richness
or lattice, are not surpassed by any houre

i York. All of which he is prepared to maketdorder to a
superior style,at the lowest prico Possible, end conUaUyia;
-rites purchaser* toealf and cxamlao the- stockhcam pur*

■ OR.'i.—l ha.Te.no authorised agentla ihlaQ^f»l for tfco sale of my work on CQTtGi^.| only b© tod at the store of the subacriber, 36 Market street,1A1”yfcrfjr

*nd-tHo~

i)Rv -HALSEY’S
F 6EES T WIKE 1

' I2»G COCGH,CROUP,ASTHMA
i {VI i>Bftfef itftnapp3w~>.»yg‘

peetaiionscf itsftfeads^hqtbtog^rofc^
«t»i the nnmlstatotbla bene£t;conferred., on Uaramag'-- ■’'■offerers, conM crigJnste'andmalntsinilie TCputatfon it|i
jots:■-While many inferior jrtmßdto--totftJ
■mnnlisybate fuled ami:b^:discarded^tiriaAnrgag;
SenasW erciry'trial, emfecredbenefits on.the amVnatp

: can never-forget, andprodaced'CureaJUjo namerpnsamS-.- ; ._

Temsrtabl*taheforgotten.--: 7 { ■'•'•fc>: V';j‘^.
While itisa feand on tire public.to preteaa.thananr f ,

'ttodidhe-
thattheCsssax Pecio&aldoes net 6Blyu»g««mu^-;>

~

-

tatalmcst invariably cure the maladies for wbjdr -It is |
-

.
’' As time mai&. these facts widerandbetter,tanFß,

. jnedSdnehas be*t*reluixu» or ui^rc;/:
flieted* from the log cabin, of the American peasant, - •
palaces ofEmopean'Klngg. - Throughout-this enm« eg
try, in every Stated city, and tnd«sd, :

6lnj«t«r«y ;
contains; Canax PscwaAiisinownas the best remedy. .
tentfbr diseases*? thfrThrwtandtongs* anain'v----‘_y
elOTccmntHes,ifciseomiiis.tQ..he*«de,tOTelysS«- by k. • j-
jaoet intelligent -pbyridans; : In.
'Germany,"where the-mefieal sciences haTerttened
J&thertpefoeaOTf ;<Sxwr^K*osat, .-7vw>/

. constant triein the Snnres, Hospitals, AlxnsHouses,
i Institutions: «ra
•.their-ettending phyririans- can employ for the mow un*-,-^•«

jgusaflecttons- of the longs,. .’Also“in mildercases, .wr-:
is«gfo. nlftamnt-.and ln Vl i *;

some of the inert -flattering' testimonials: Tf«:.wriye,J-y'-ivr
bCTnfraa'parentiwlfo havefoundit efficaciousin e«e< 7

_ .5.,-.
-tfcnlartyincslenfaltochflahood. ;-■ .;_• :.’r, j ."7 _FZ '•

"

-
i The Chzkbt Psciqbauis manufacturedby *-F**s- -

\-

Gienflst, and evcty_wmee-of.itnnder eye,
-variable accuracy -andcare* Itis -sealed- and protect^.
. S^fimn *4 .1-
nine.wtttpnVadtilteraifomj•<;w- g

•>-' Tr«haTO endeavoiedhere;loitonish thaccmmnnjtyr
iAttbdidnC'of ,-
• commend itself to-thelb- cadence—6 ■ remedy at oncel ._ _ . . . * -*«4end

*y
v'

The&saxery of Vie. FOREST
of the age. Putj&M -

%chich doesmoregood, and goesjarVter m ihtewt
tif'Pis&astii than ten $aHZa if0«> Sarso

• psrSla in ust, taiU toarrayited to. curt .
- withoutany mtieosantcr .:

-veaZe*tin£e&c&. •> •■ • . , .
rnm; methctfbTwhicbatf;Sar»panna*and 01the* rim*-
| lar medicines aroprepweiU'is by boiling the _Eoot* or

Ptaot* toobtain the extracts. The medfeaTvirtUc*are Uiu»_
principally evaporated and destroyed. , .... . •■■:■ ■It i/not to be wandered at then, that even ten abd term*
ty bottles of these Sawap&rfllas are sometime*taken without.
MiT perceptible benefit. Not so with the Forest Wino! ;liy
the intention of a wenderful chemical apparatus, a perfect
itine is produced witiiout heating;-retaining at the Bama.
• ail theprimitivehealingproperties -of the-rar© imslici-
nalplants of which it is composed, thus' rendering the Forert
Wine the mo*tefficient medSdnetlie-worid ever produce* at
the sametime the -most-agreeable;/• - - ■;

ffpccdr aiwi effectual,- ghieH-tbia •
les» trials provediJselCto.’be; kui tragi Iffj^eatr.egre.

tarto* It imhchemlcal eccoiacjyof uaifajmfctrciigtb,»
a ceweyttxt oa'’wbicH they

bestresoli*and-the .afflicted:wit* •a r&asdj ititab'wS
for them oil that medldnecKX da ..■:?.■,*:•■ >-

*-

.' 43- Sold inKttslrarshto B. A.rahnfstoi *
ti/bmy.'bj H. P. Schwartsfand fcy,DrnggtrtsagdW
In MedMne everywhere. ■ -•-- ,

: New Clothing Bouie.
_

EDMUND WATTS. A. CiWfoaiA.vT Tritons, _

.Vo, 1W LOxrty Stmt, utoee St. Clmr, :

HAVE openeda new Clothing Store At the abuse piare,
and ore now recoilinga splendid lot ofCUUHS, CAS,.

SOIERKS, VESTIN'QSj .Ac. of the latert lmpartntmns. pur-

chasadwith an especial view to city trade,andwhlch they
are prepared to make dp toorder in tho latcst aml tnost tasic
lonable etyles. Theyintehd topit .strict tdtoiUm to this
branch of thdr business, and they have fhU confidence that
they will be able tosire‘heir ratpnMf wfitta;
Theyare also manofectaring n choice lot ofR4*aD| “ADE
CLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they -will sell low
kreftih. As all tMs stock la entirely ne.trj It Is-worthy tho
attention of buyer*. ‘ ; apl»Jy_

NERVOUSDISORDERS ‘ „

Are of the mindas wenas of the body, are uWahy
brought onby troubles and afflictions, .and awi most «sn-

- monto person* ofdelicate constitution*anil sensitive mind*.
Irtw andfcarful bj^
cipattou* ofeTilfWm theslightest catts», genarady
panyneCTtms-disoidera.-The Forest Wlneand HU* arean
energetic remedy ia thow eompl.iiuts._-

j , . -
Extract ofa letter fionMr. Joseph ,da*ei

w September t tb, 1&42.
Da. <L W. HjOSxt;

_ _

.
. ' r.f '

Dear Sir: Tourforest Wlnapad my wife.
tt a dmdfiri*'ertouadisorder, with-which she had.been af-
flicted fbrmany, years." - HexhaWwakapAWte*Wy*
She * Was frequently disturbed .In.her. sleep by
dreams, awaJtog QuHeT, exhausted and covered witb-perspi-
ration, andat time* -laboring under-the delusion thatsome-
thing dreadful was about tohappen to her. Bythe useat.
fburhottlea of-the Wine,and a box of thePills,*ne S OOTr
in r-y*+*. health.Sbehasregainedherfleshandeolor, and

'' J* C. PAULDING.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING*
* ,

- Nb. 151 Liberty Street, Pitt&vrgh. s
JOHN McCJjOSKEY fcaAnow the pleasure ofannouncing

to hi* numerousfriends and the public In. general, that
hla SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK Is now riady fcr.te-
nsion, which, JeoMorOn-
Urges! and beat selected stocks ofREADY MABl£ CLOTH-
ING to be found in the Westerncountry. -•

lie has this season paid more than usual attention to tho
manufacturing and stylo of hU garments, so that the very
lowest priced,as wriLas thefrnret, are-got npln aatylo and

■ the attention of all dealers in
Clotbinft to hla prcsentaaUndld assortmentof

Ready«Slade Garments, •
As he feds confident, upon examination of the qualitiesand
prices of “his goods, he can-offer them such inducements as
«fi»n make ittheirint-erest topurchaseat his esUbUdunent.

Many jeans’ experience, and preatßaMeM In the burinaffl,
together with ah'unprecedented Wicteale -Srim! P*“
tronago,has enabled him to get op Gameaisto suit the bu-
riocßS habits and totes', of eTeryv Io»tfon in ,tho Union,
which 1s of the utmost Importance to wholesale purchasers.

In the Cuttingdepartmentwillbe founda choice selection
of the most fashionable goods, consisting, of En&&
and American BroaddM, QuhmtTtUX,&. - Also, an excel-
lent assortment or TESTING B, of the latotand most lhslK
tenable of which be Is prepared to make, toorder.
In the best manner!and at the moat reasonable prices*— •

COMB,''THEN-, -ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety, U the-

rer>«t extensive; undoubtedly, to be-found In the- United
‘Statw. .’;j_ oar23 :

BRIMBTON &—10bbl*. Edl;forsalc. -•oct2s B. A,TAHySSTOQg*Ca
Hope Mills in Full Opemtion Againl

R TAN’S BUTLDIXOS, Filth ftwcfc.—THßPßOi’RffiTOß,
thankful to the public for past custom, tentures to so-

licita continuance of the same far, his present _
theestablishment ofa .Ftour'and-Spice 'i/tUxTrithin the
city, for theaccommodation ofhis customers,* and nil who',
wish tohare really good Flour, pure groundSptces, Ac., Ac.”

Tho attention of Families,- Merchants ahd' others, is inn-'
ted, end all I ask is thai theywiU wire me atrial; • -'

- F.S.l«KAVO;'>iixl diamond. ,
N.B.—AH .articles taken back if'nA: -fbund good, and the

moneyreturned. -marls

fbr Us-jakt, - —~m :
Bletttmg ofOic lungs; DiffaM 'Brtallung; Alter .

&na.pau«fififcalaxea of tht-Brt&SL or?Std£fPirzt -■ -y% fa peculiarly adapted to erery.d =
X of the tlra-j which faprodueedhyou> ••

.•

wytogdiaMte.; ->••« ►•■ ■■■' ''l : -J k• Wild Cherry has. longhecn known topossess, ippe; j •
medicinal properties. This fact4s familiar toeroyffi v.•. ■incarlaiwJifajal'VhysidanscTten - prescribe St In <316. i-

ttanplajatfc'--T«riili(^'.hsi»ten
’: lynoted ibr-Its Tirtnesj.and some-physicfanvwbpeoj;i -

fa faniUfar to thfi .■

clare that ereh GJnjirwpiibn tonid la nytnatd ,

' In-other r oro •
donht, tch.tbeirfenprani* inpreparfeg-aadwmniaiztat ?

now_eatirdy' obTfatodjny. T j .* -•

asti.longexperiment.-v'»
.: .»Phrt ia-rfwin^fTMtry-THPirifrlnal-pOWera of~toeSO t*js ! ;■ • •

. <if«^w>^flTftppgr *j
DIU \TJSTAK’3 BALSAM OK TOtRjCHEBKI.
chemical process,- erciy.thingddbteriqttSQrtfsdesa.Wj^,
od, sothat whatremain*lathe most extraordinary 4nS ,

. 6fficackmsreraedjibrhttkta3a-:ofj»uliuoßSjyi«nduwr
coses evesknown to man* -Tocon Tineaall naghera

cnir theory la really troa,wc refer to a few cases0f.c0i;...
formedby fhi3woo3«iftilinedfcsna:V

*

Ticolirei &axdby tte tueofonly Thrtt JtoiiU* l •
p 7}prm_ 9r ffiid Cherry. '_ • -

.is.
' • - V>v-:Ut.,B»E»»-Ky, i- JnJySl»* f'•/-•'•

•- -Hfissta.fiarconrt,;r.irowMiA C&rrGentssT-Infti.lte .• ,
i&s>aßalsam of WQd Cherrythat Ibnugbfc -

'of jradndgnalfcenfcfitih my tamOy, than wish .to m;-
. -

Hi wife chkl at- the time'of-ner:;copfiagmept>l ..•

mMA mtee Luigi .VllOxe nh jsidaaa IT;
_

-.

xMtccnsumpSou.* She bio often profuse’nighsweat
badcougfcs;wu»gfaeßeup,-forwfrdeß«ired of j, - ~

caTem:andher:*hiid partook: of httoompfaiah. Sbs- . _T;
faking “Wu&rffa Balsam of EKZd Charfy . • ■three hbttles cfffriitf aneniirecure with" her and th*: ■•' _ ; ;r.

both. ------- -

‘ r. '
'

IbarO nodoubt that they would have now; been. 1]
grares if they had not-haY&used .STfatar’s Balsama
Cherry. ' . ' ■:.

, : -SETH 2L •

;Seih^H.Seawyvwhoseccrllflcate^Uahojefl*ftSmtt. . ...

much teracity aaanj in r
; jndiiaeht, and-wni tdacer’eht&erdfaaiee oavhfa slaten^- .r u*.

aAEccimajmJWAßo *

COSSiTMPTioH'CCiaABt,E>- |.
. Bobcrt 7 SandiTOJiv-jiiistlca' of t£fl ;„;
.toTOWp,iraii£old i “Jl? ,* -

-Simlfirsca,” an gErerdr? tiifc. -a-ru- cf XSb2,_ cnrrd C;

- ■: Tjt-yir f'ETrr TP- K&irleld Ox, Feb. 25, < , -

Dearßir:—A»l«mfacr'that joyliftlmbeeagpca.
longed by my belng by.tlJej ; , ,

sffmlurt Balsan Chenr. I jt'lll £t|., ■ ;

jlife.rullTin£ttothing 1ted tlie £.rrcr eTiUi | .
fitSba teattßdfeeqaont coW AUIb, »ith srreni £.;
my «Ue iml inaitjaM>ißpMWlbj jvWbad eoogj .

WWrestl<3!_at nS'W iad. gpai mgtLt rraits, fw*U«'vy.-
Sa 1 had-notbeen able to

Bai l .TOPSArffladdedfißri aliaoet. “v-
•«Kwri'ammaoccd using BqUaa of Wild • ..

I h*T*rosed ihnil 13hcrttlesi aactl“am now Cree-ft?!.- --
y.■ those complaints, farmy health Ifgood.* -#/ V- *

lam nowWywff»old| «md haTOimttakes any of • -
sines fceeansemyhealthfa so gcod« not to 5 ' '■medfadna.-'SotifTshould' have anyreturn of '.

mer symptoms, Iahcmld useWistari BalsamofWild? V
IprucuredthfraiedicinaxAf Messrs. JTali &.STCracke^'sgesisihlhztcaster»o. . • -HOBEET SA2QIEB-C '•'.

v: ■ihij'germhie' Wlstart Balsam-’ hi ,; - • '
-sfanflelrf the signatureofHenry "Slstarf518, J%S«£R -
j^“SanfcrdAl^adcIw onA finely.. - •
wjcappdv-; NooUMrcaa.be - - -■ -i..-;- i*.“'®^rieeslirer:ii^ttl6-4irhoK3csTcrs3.5 v P

SoUbyJ.B.£Ai%Foiaibrsi»2 \Ttlnnt itn*sh■ ■■:?-.
Ohm, General to ■ffhfmi-aU'Ordewmß^-fltPffwi, ■■•' T ■ -■

... •■* . . .. •
-‘'BrfceslpErbottlb--filrl»ttieiilbTss.' v"

3 KMii A l-'vl!coj,Or.conseri.
itreetanitbemMoond; B.A.WhnKtockiQ>s?itt». -

XA. Jone*;Kitlsrorgb: I«> A Becbfam, Alfcgheny
B. To»eU,'WMhiiigt£; W.lttuaSerteo;KWaMni K;':.
ley.do; LB Bowie,BnloatOTrnl H Wel^.aijeaita,Komi Somerset; 8 a ..

tf,

GECEttAL DEBILITY,-KMACfIATION,-WASTING OP
• • : w ,v-< THE BODY,-Ac. - • i

Hany beraoaa'-aru afflicted with some-of theabort} com-
idalnta:irith£wt. firing *bfo to trace it to any particular
c&xxseTaud thereforewaythe cm of theproperremedy w*

tti. tha diaeoae becomes;constitutional. : •Tbe»idisonlers are
often by v sense of sinking,-or enureexhaua».
tiem after excxriae; . flcaaeexperience *luggWmc?s, lassitude,

times, paleness orflu&hlngofthe countenance, or pal-
eymptem*/ ;v: .‘ • j'v
have ever;attended the useor

. theForest Wine andPills,' in weiyspectoofdebility
> Is«m*

durire evidence ofils happy-results class of disarm
der& Many-hare re3dr6cu.toi these medicine*aa an td£&na~;
fum, and been speedily cured .1 For- Nerrou*disorder* and
Debility the Wine and Fflliraro taken according to the dir*>
tkxns on the laboL ‘

-
'• •

AGUE:AND-FEVER,: OH CHILLS,
Are aused by the- ndassEatic-effluiriaarisuig from- marshes,
decayed vegetations,'Awl 1 tow,-damp situation*. In Ferer
and JLgaethnForest Wine midPUlsare a sovereign remedy.
WhenJhey haTO been taken tothe directions, .we.

-hAre neverknows them to-feti- to-effecting-a'completecure.
In the firrt-plo® take a largedose eftheFcrest PUisia time

their operations may: subside before tha-rrium chiller
Thestomach: brfng now :woli cleansed, take three or four
large foy* of the Wine, at- interval* of half an hour, com-
-pymringabout tarn hour* beforethe-period for the chfll to
return. Eiis.breaks the ague, after-which the Wineshould,
ba conihmed taomaU doses to ratorw strength. See fall
direction*aroamiLtbebottle..-'- :i-• *. -.

Leue’iSteamPiano _F,orte Factory. .

M:
T.x.LEASE harihg applied machipery tO;

theusnu&ctnre of-PIANOS, he Is enabled to
sell at leasttwenty per cent cheaper than*
any brought from the East, and warranted:

I equal In erery respect : • *" J :
Six octare Rosewood:Plaisos, from |lBO,OO and upwards.: :■

.Serenoctaro . *#• - w ; $250,00.
; piazio. Waroreom, on street, OTtr John’s' Mineral
Water "Warehouse. -. . . - -

: Acoocdecma, Violins: A<w toned and repaired.* •• jy&j-
BOOKSI BOOK.SI

~

JUST RECEIVED Co* No. 22 Smitfcfleld:
etreet».4 freahlsupplY of the fallowinginteresting Book*r

The Largnetief 'by J.-Ki Harrel; jrice . .. $2,50
- Reverie* of& Bachelqr, - “ ' M •

* ;I^2s'
Fresh Gleanings, ‘ ~ 'V®.
Dieamlifer ;: -* • ' ‘ ; ‘ L2s‘
.LQtuaE&ttn&aSumme? Boot;by Geo.;W. Curtis, T5.
Layaid’a Popular Account ofhla Discoveries 'at Nine*

or-ScenesIn the lifeoTaXStf £*

Pastor, by the author ofu Sonnjiide,”
Sir JohnFranklinand the AxctfoRegion^
Glances atEnnme, by Horae©Greeley•-
WideiVTlde World, 2 Tola,

d£'hAl£BY3 ; .
'Arean important,adjcmA -tcr tbe Forcst Wine, They are

pure gumarable, -an viorentio&rfor-wlikhDr.
Halsey hasreedTed the only-ioteaiever granted cu Pills,
by theCoTemmentofthe United States. -:

The Forest-Wlna ppd gum -coated Forest Pilla unit* In ac-
complishing-tim same gTeat
Blood, and restoratoa of- 'tMStrtmarbxjad Bowels.

The Xoreet Wine andFUla axe recommends! os aneffideut
and .certain cure ■ in tha-fbHowing-ccanpUihtß:-2?y
Eabituai Cbttjrenat,MrqpsyfXbaplGinUof th&Kfd&tyiiJn*
eipientCbanonpCfoSv l Defineof}. Generalfihz&h, ahdjFemhle
nhzimiWjibr.which ilia A SaterdgjiJlmtdit:lanmadrteix,'

JS'ight-Sveattf
.Hty wantiriV'aTtmr. Ibayy,Ag\u au<iibwr; wkkh.
jteven&B* to cure,, Erytipdat, Vbheal'.
thy CbtorqflAa :Weakly tadJmpaittdB&iecfIke Om-
Mt&ution. - i -

..... j ~, _r yv .-.f.
'.. Nothing in tM world-i*more.absurdthanihecuatom of
uwjpg rludlat, to jmpmyalhftCOUPtimHTlfft. Tme
’beauty-andlcrrelincis accompany the hlgi^stperfectkmof

. friftfdtb, whichfgytn fanariably follows thaJPuTtststateo/the
‘Jfbod,-. What Artificial .appendages equalThat
stoncfcotmtanaacewldaLcmanatß*from blotauttyoca*™ l

WjApsinta eompaa
UuidOnl TJlatdaSaan
hatoityin hur hithfKtferbikm. °f

nuSt'filrnJtfwp tmnml

45
1*25
I*oo
1*50:

Qtioecbjrj by the author ofWide, Wide WorldsTtjls, 2,76
Dalian an* Cents, byAmjr4<ote«fc 2tola., 1,50
The Life and Panic semee»-qf Henry,Clay, down to _. ;

lb4B, by Epes SaigenV«dital aod.-ccrppletodal Mr. cW
days Death-by Horae®.Greely, 2,25

The i.sffi of the Empress Joeepbine,flist 'wile of Na-
poleon, - 1 ii"> : •' - 2»25/
.'A' Step fromthe yeW'Wotld toi the OJd,aiifl ha<?k again,»

withtfc?thoughtonthegocdandeviUnhcth,hy Henry;
and .Art, by 3<&m> «

Tlmbs, , ■ ■ •'•• V"
Result* of lie Great Exhibition on. tfc»: Progress or
EVory new Book published in, .this. country, totm*

the Cheap Bookstore of 22ii_ I
oc&f Vo. 32 Bxnlthfleld street.

f»J« Art jF9it».AiAts
- - -..- -»»,u

TySrtSfitl* I'CAIfVSB,' wittyBut
count, dlneOrodco tinBtfi-**;. ',’JS» «teou»t» of

tba £ragill bg fettled at the cld stampereh a Hawaytii,-
mms:SAT KSCEmS—Siw* flwa tim BmfejJ ■:■

J«ny«a*.MjgjfoS?«* -. *!«* ¥»»»«''■ajjarnff"*!»lj««i©2*rticl«. KJAME3BLIKELy,IS3W^-«al» G'“ -
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